
Fall Creek Trail 

Threading the steep, north wall of Big 
Tujunga Canyon above Big Tujunga Reser
voir, the Fall Creek Trail offers unique 
vistas of Big Tujunga's Narrows and the 
looming "skyline" beyond-Josephine and 
Strawberry peaks. This fflB.lrns B. goos one 
way g:ifl aewn into ijig '.ttlj11nge Cenyol't, 
a11e eeek l:lf) Hie other �ifle. RenteFF1eer, 
thewgH, �at Assa 68RGiti9RS GOtilG �QReer 
Big '.fl:lj1:1nge'a eFeelE ttnoafe to feFe. 

Both end points sf the hil,e lie on 
virtl:lally the saffl.e ele•,1ati0R s0nte1.1r, so it 
wakes little dift:e,eni;e mllii;h ma;r yew go. 
Memings, you fflay fjl:"8fer going west to 
kee13 �e Stiff 01:1t of yo1,1r eyes; aAeFHosni;, 
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going east is probably better. AasutHing you 
gs freffi east to mest,'(ou'll start the hike at 
Hidden Springs Picnic Area, on Angeles 
Forest Highway just north of the tunnel. The 
trail doesn't start here, but rather from the 
road shoulder about 300 yards north. It goes 
up along a small canyon (North Fork Mill 
Creek) a short distance and then veers left 
along a brushy hillside. After gaining 
roughly 800 feet in I mile, the trail levels, 
contours for another mile, and then begins 
dropping steadily into Big Tujunga Canyon. 

wilderness and wild chaparral. The sun
warmed slopes reek of pungent yerba santa 

· and sage. While you're descending, enjoy
the view up the V-shaped gash of Big
Tujunga's Narrows to the east.

At 3.5 miles, the footpath you're on ends
at a junction of dirt roads. The left branch
leads 200 yards east to Fall Creek Trail
Camp (a former work camp-tables, stoves,
and ornamental plantings gone wild), while
the middle branch ( our route) descends to 
the gravelly floor of Big Tujunga Canyon.

You're almost never out of sight or 
sound of the curling ribbons of asphalt and 
traffic below, but at least the trail smells of 
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